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Ms• carol ··Ahearn· . : .' . ~ 
. · ... :. Nlee' Oriole Avenue ,•, -·· 




.. ~ -. .. :.. :_, ... 
. ' 
,. _Jad;. cU..1n1s na$ :~old.•~· .of yo~t .inteie~:~" in,-. 
. . boconting • •••her of the Rho~& ts land· .Cblmi ttee for .. 
·the Hmuni ttes.. . · - ''' 
- · ·. I ail deligh·ted . to know tl\is· · •nd -:.have take·n· ~h• ... ~' 
liberty of writing to ·~11· .. AlbeTt: Klyb~rg:, .. tb.- new. . · 
Chainta& -ot: tllo Conittee,. to· &xpr$-SS·lllY suppott for 
your· candlcJaey. · ·A copy of· my· letter· to hiJll is encla!!' ..... 
sed. · · · . 
..... '. 
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-. , -_-ivoT: .sl:ncerely,:.: 
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